Year 6 Open Evening – Thursday 30th September 2021
Dear Parent/Carer,
We are delighted to invite you and your young person to book a place at the first event on our
2021/22 transition calendar; our Year 6 Open Evening. This event will be held at Hornsea School
and Language College on Thursday 30th September 2021. Due to Covid restrictions, and to allow
this event to take place safely, it will be split into four sessions which will start at: 5.00pm, 5.30pm,
6.00pm and 6.30pm. Each session is expected to last approximately 2 hours.
In line with our risk assessment, we can only admit one prospective student and one
accompanying adult per booking. Booking is essential and entry may be denied on the evening
without prior booking. To book your place please scan the QR code on the attached leaflet or
visit hslc.co.uk/year6
Each session has a limited number of tickets available therefore please book as soon as possible
to avoid disappointment. All bookings must be made by 3.00pm Monday 27 th September. If you
are unable to attend on 30th September we will happily arrange for you to have a tour of our
school on an alternative date. Please email office@hslc.co.uk for further details.
Upon arrival at the school you will need to make your way to the Main School Reception. We
politely request that all adults wear a face covering when indoors unless they are medically
exempt. Where possible, parents/carers are asked to walk to the school due to limited parking
facilities. Visitors that need to arrive by car should arrive at the school site via the Eastgate
entrance and leave the school site via the Atwick Road entrance. To help keep the number of
vehicles on site to a minimum, and to give your child experience of the bus journey to school,
we will be putting on two buses which will pick up and drop off as follows:
Bus 1: Hedon - Preston – Sproatley – Skirlaugh – Long Riston – Sigglesthorne – HSLC
(to attend the 5:30pm session)
Bus 2: Beverley – Tickton – Leven – HSLC
(to attend the 6:00pm session)
If required, please reserve your seats for the buses when making your booking. You can email
office@hslc.co.uk for further details of pick up locations and timings.
The Open Evening will give you and your young person an opportunity to look around our school
and see for yourself the remarkable things that happen here. Each session will consist of:
•
•
•

A welcome talk from myself, Steve Ostler – Headteacher;
Subject ‘taster’ sessions for your child to participate in;
Food provided by the school canteen;

•
•

An opportunity to discuss school transport options including for those out-of-catchment;
Students and staff on hand to answer any questions you may have

We understand that the transition from Primary to Secondary School can be a very daunting
time for you and your child, and here at HSLC we want to do everything we can to ease your
worries as a parent/carer, and to make our new students quickly feel part of ‘Team Hornsea’.
The Open Evening marks the start of a range of transition events that will be held throughout
the year including a Family Learning Day, Science morning, “Meet the Tutor” Evening and an
individual appointment with a member of the Senior Leadership Team. There is also a full
transition day which will be held on Thursday 23rd June 2022.
Our Year 7 Transition and Guidance Co-ordinator, Mr Wilson, is also available throughout the
year to provide information and support to our upcoming Year 7 students. Mr Wilson works
closely with our feeder primary schools throughout the year and will be their Progress Leader
during their first year at our school. If you have any questions regarding the Year 6 Open Evening
or the transition process then you can contact Mr Wilson by email at: wilsonp@hslc.co.uk.
We look forward to meeting you and your child on Thursday 30th September and hope you feel
confident that HSLC can fully meet the needs of your child and their future education.
Yours sincerely

Mr S Ostler
Headteacher

